
You Will Miss a Great Treat if You Fail to See the United States Cavalry Maneuvers July 3-4
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[Eleventh Cavalry
¦ One of the Most Distinguish¬

ed in the Service of
Uncle Sam.

B [n speaking of the Eleventh
B United States Cavalry, troop B

of which will bo in Big Stone
Gap on July Third and Fourth,
anil will give extensive cavalry
maneuvers, tho Texan Field
anil National Guardsman, in a

recent issue, says:
What true American man or

Woman docs not. feel their pulse
quicken at the sight of the
thundering artillery drill, the
picturesque evolutions of the
infantry, and the exhilaration
of the cavalry dash? Perhaps
no regiment stationed at the
maneuver camp made a more
favorable impression than the

I11th U. S. Cavalry which was
stationed here from March to
November, 1911. This regiment
became known far and wide
throughout the State of Texas
for its efHcfbnoy, zeal, esprit do
corps and hearty comradeship
during that period. With öl
officers and 1,160 enlisted men,
it was during the time mention,
ed, the largest cavalry regi¬
ment iu tho wor'd, und from
April Ith to June 14th was di¬
vided into two provisional or¬
ganizations for drill purposes
and other experiments in mili-
tary matters.
Tho 11th is one of the young¬

er cavalry regiments o f the
army, having been organizedtinder the Act of March 2nd,
1901, The first Colonel of this
regiment was Francis Moore,
soon afterwards promoted to be
a general officer. He was sue-
ceiled by Lioutunnant Colonel
A. (i. Hennisee. The regiment
received its first active service
in October, 1901, when it was
ordered to tho Islands to take
part in the campaign against
t Ii e Philippine insurrection
which began in February, 1899.
The first squadron left Joffer-

Bon Barracks December Tib,
sliding from San Francisco
January 1st on the Transport
Sheridan und reaching Manila,
I' (., on the 20th of tho same
month, going into temporary
quarters at Pasay Barracks,
just south of Manila. The sec-
ond squudron left Foit Ethan
Allen December Ith, 1901, and
sailed at once for Manila via
Gibraltar, Malta, Alexandria,
Sue/. Canal, Aden, Colombo
and Singapore, arriving at Ma¬
nila February 2,1902, ami goinginto camp Wallace just south
of the Wulled City on the 3rd.
The third left Fort Meyer on the
'ih of January,1002, and sailed

on the 21st in the wake of the
second squadron, reaching Ma¬
nila on March 2lst. Althoughthe entire regiment was in the
l'hilippinus, be squadrons were

widely separated, and tho regi¬
ment did not assemble until it
embarked for home on the
Sheridan, March loth, 1004.

In January, 1!»U2, tho scone of
«reutest insurgent activity was
Samar, tho roughest, most im¬
penetrable island of the Philip¬pines, and where the most flar¬
ing aud desperate leaders of the
insurrection u u d e r General
Vicente Lukbun, »tili resisted
the power of the United States.
Tho first squadron embarked

o,n the transport l.awton nt
-Manila, on February 14th, and
reached Tacloban, Ley to Island
the headquarters of tlonertT
Jacob Smith, on the 1 Oth. This
squadron was assigned to duty
in Southern Samar, the worst
part of the island, aud the

transport proceeded to the playa I
of Quinapundan, where TroopsA and 1> wore lauded on the
22nd, (Washington's birthday)and marched to the village of
the «ante name three miles in.
land. Troops H and C landed
at Salcedo, a few miles south of
the Plnyn of Quinapuodan, on
February 24, and the squadron
remained in tlu> section until
June :J, l'J02, operating in guerrilla warfare. During this time
two men were killed in action,
one from troop A and and one
from troop I). On June 4th tho
squadron assembled at Quian,Samar, and proccoded to .Manila
when'they went into camp at
Camp Wallace, and on the 10th
marched out to Pasay Marracks.
On the 22nd of the same month
the squadron marched to the
railway station at Manila and
proceeded to the North line, re¬
lieving four troops of tho Ilrd
Cavalry, and taking ovor their
mounts All work in tho Phil-!
ippinca by the squadron up to
this time had boon dismounted.
Troop A took station at Pani-
qito, Headquarters and IS at
Tarluc, C ut Bam bau, and 1) at
Qerona. In April and May,
l90üj the squadron assembled at
Dagupan, the northern termi
mis of the Manila and Dagupan
Itailrond. where it remained
until Septembet 15th, proceed¬
ing on that date by rail to Ma¬
nila, and again taking station
at Pasay Barracks. Hero it re¬
mained until February 21, I not,
at which time it turned over its
horses to the "-'ml Cavalry, and
marched into Manila City,
where it went into barracks at
Malaie, embarking on March
12, and sailing for the United
States cm March 15, ns slated
above.

I Tho second squadron left
Camp Wallace about a week
after its arrival, embarking on
the cable ship Burnsido for the
town of Batnngas, capital of
the Province of the same name,
where Geherai Krank Hell com¬
manded the forces operating
against Miguel Malvar, the suc¬
cessor o f P.milin Aguinaldo.
Batangas City was reached in
a couple of days,and the squad¬
ron remained there one wirk,
less Troop K, which was sent to
Isla Vortie, nearby, 10 search
for arms and hostile natives.
The entire Squadron marched
to Tiaon, in Tayabas Province,
on the return of Troop K, reach¬
ing their destination after a
three days' march. From this
point Lieutenaiit-Colonol Hen-
nisee, with ;i detail of ten men
from each troop was ordered to
Lipa, Bntangas Provice. The
troops were then stationed as
follows: Troop K to the Held
on Mt. Masalacot, north of Can-
delaria; Troop F to Sariaia;
Troop (1 to go with Troop F,
and then to return to Tiaon
through the crater of the extinct
volcano Bahaho, und Troop 11
to Dolores, a ruined old village
some eight miles southwest of
San Pablo.
During the remainder of Feb¬

ruary and March, 1902, the
troops scouted the mountains
for the bands of insurgents still
in the Held.
During IV03 the squadron, in

common with the other squad¬
rons passed through the chole¬
ra epidemic, but owing to sani¬
tary precautions, but few lives
were lost in the regiment.
Tho third squadron arrived

at Manila March 21, 1002, being
accompanied b y regimental
he.idqunrtnrs, transferred from
the Buford to the I,aw ton in

Manila Bay, and proceeded to
Vigah, llocos Sur. Iu May, L
and M took station further to
t ii e north a t. Luoag, llocos!
Norte. Later tlte squadron as¬
sembled at Salamague, llocos
Sur., the regimental headquar¬ters transferring to San Fer¬
nando, .Union,. November Ifl,
1903; the squadron proceeded to
the Mariquinn Valley, just east
of Manila, to guard the water
supply of the capital city.

In August, 1000, the entire
regiment took part in the ma¬
neuvers at Fort. Kiloy, Kons.,
returning to Fort Des Meines,
September 29. tin Otober 0,
1900, Headquarters, and the
second and third squadrons
were sent to Cuba via Newport
News, Va.. sailing on the Zeal-
audia, and landing at Havana
on ^October 10. Headquarters
and the third squadron proceed¬
ed to Pinar del Rio, west of
Havana, and the second squad¬
ron went to Caimp Columbia,
just outside of Havana. Six
hundred and eleven horses had
been left at Newport News un¬
der charge of Troop M, and
were embarked October III 20, a
terrific typhoon and tidal wave

nearly wrecked t b e vessel,
ninety-nine horses were crush¬
ed to death and live died later
of injuries. Havana was reach¬
ed on October 23, and Troop M
proceeded to Pinar del Rio.
The troops remained in Cubu

until February, 1009, during
which time the second squad¬
ron marched to l'inar del Rio,
and Troops K anil Q made a
forced march of onn hundred
and ten miles from that point
to Camp Columbia. Troop F
made the distance, including
halts, in twenty nine hours,
land Troops << made it in 30
hours.
The squadron then took sta-

lion at Lipa, Ratangas, less]Troop O which was sent to San
.lose. In June the squadron
embarked at Bntangns City for
San Fernando, Union Province
on t It o Northwest coast of

I Luzon. Here it remained un¬
til the post, two miles distant,
was completed in January, 1903Iwhere the squadron remained
until March, 1904, at which
time it sailed to Manila, can¬
toned at Meisic Barracks a few
days, and sailed on March 15
for home.
On March S the entire regi¬

ment left Fort Qglethorpe byrail for San Antonio, arrivingMarch H', and going into camp
near Fort Sam Houston. Short¬
ly after arrival the regiment
was recruited up to 1,160 enlist¬
ed men, and on March 20 all re¬
cruits, together with 100 old
soldiers as instructors, march¬
ed to the Leon Springs maneu¬
ver grounds for target practice,remaining until April 3. tin
the arrival of the 9th Cavalrythe 11 tit was brigaded with the
tub, forming the IndependentCavalry Brigade. Tint com¬
mand proceeded to Leon
Springs for brigade maneuvers
on May .'>, in a very heavy rain,returning to San Antonio on
the '.Ith
June 3 tho regiment marched

with the maneuver division to
Leon Springs, participated in
tint divisional maneuvers, and
returned to San Antonio again
on tho 9th.
The regiments returned to

Leon Springs some time later
for regimental maneuvers, re¬
turning to San Antonio about
August 1.

In September and October the
regimental polo, baseball teams
won the respective divisional
championships, and just before
leaving the regimental com¬
mander gave it threo days' drill
at Fort Sam Houston, each
troop displaying its merits.
A few days before, the regi-mont was reviewed by the Sec¬

retary of War, Major UeneralWood, and Brigadier GeneralDuncan.
Thi Eleventh left San Anto¬nio November 7 Ö, 1011, in seven

sections, arriving at Fort Olglo-thorpe, Gn., November 10,1911.

Birth Record.
State Board of Health Pre¬

paring to Carry Out
Provisions of Vital

Statistics Law
June 14.

Richmond) Va., Juno 8..
With a large port of tho neces
sary printed matter already on
hand) and with requests dailyfor the registration of births,the State Department of Health
is preparing to carry out the
provisions of the new statute
for registering births and deaths'
when that measure becomes ef¬
fective Friday.The printing of the forms on
which births and deaths are to
bo reported was a very consid¬
erable undertaking and illus¬
trates the immensity of the
tusk before the Health Do-
partment in securing a legalrecord ot every birth and death
in Virginia. Estimating tbatjthere are at least :|ii,inmi deaths
every year in the mate, ami a
much larger number of births,
the Department had to provide;BUfttoioilt forms to distribute,
among the 1,000 registrars who
are to issue burial permits and
to record birth ami death certi¬
ficates. Tie1 contracts call fori
about one million pieces and'
these were awarded, upon com¬
petitive bid, to tirms in Bich-
mond, Petersburg and Boanoko.
Several hundred thousand ofI
these forms have already been
receivod.

Health Commissioner Wil-
iiams, who is to act us regis¬
trar of vital statistics, is much,
encouraged at tho number of
birth certificates which have
already been Hied by parentswho desire a legal record of the
birth of their children. The
now famous Irwin twins have
preempted lirst place in the
records of the State, but sinee I
their certificates have been filed
a number of fond parents have
requested their physicians to
enter their children':; names on
the great roster of the Virgin¬
ia's newborn, t inly a few daysI
ago, according to Dr. Williams,'
a prominent physician of Vir¬
ginia presented the birth .certi¬
ficates of his two children with
the uigent request that certiii
cates bo listed. He was unwil
ling, he said, that his children
should go through life without
a legal record of their birth.
"Where parents can secure

tho proper medical certificate
of the birth of their children,
we will accommodate them and
record the births, regardless of
the age of the children," Dr.
Williams said yesterday
"Tho new law is primarilyfor the benefit and protection

of tin- people and should receive
their heartiest support. It gives
to every Virginian that record
of his lifo to which he is enti
tied.

Boy Scouts Of
America.

A troop of Boy Scouts of
America, located at (late City,Va,, will come to Big Stone
(lap Friday, June '21st. There
are thirty of the. hoys, and are
thoroughly equipped with uni¬
forms, biking sticks, wigwams,
guns, camp, etc., and will de¬
monstrate all forms of scout
activity. These scouts are well
drilled, and many useful things
may be learned by a careful
observation of their work.
Tho boys of Big Stono Clap,between tho ages of 12 und 18,

are invited to be at tht 11.45 V.
flfclS. W. train from Gate City,with picnic lunches, and take a
hike to tho woods for dinner.'
A message to und from the
mayor of the town will be sig¬
naled by the. boys at 2 p. m.,
some on the streets of tho town
and somo on u distance hill.
At four p. m. a street demon¬

stration will be given in front
of tho Monte Vista Hotel. An
excellent program will be
rendered at the School Auditor¬
ium at 8,30 p. m. This pro-Igrum is worthy tho consider¬
ation of anybody in Big Stone
(Jap, and is highly instructive

und entertaining. It introduces
practical scouting, salute, oath,law, yell, lussoing, bandaging,knot-lying: Indian drill and
war dance with a pretty Indian
song specialty, all in costume;
military tactic according to
latest U. S drill regulations;
an animal sketch with masks;
tht> Scout Dream, together with
other songs ami musical
features.
Bo sure to secure a seat in

time. Tickets on snle Juno
17th at the Kelly Drug Store.
Allmission, :i5 cents; Reserved
Boats, SO cents; Children under
12, 25 ce-ts.

District Conference.

The twenty-first session of
the Big Stone (lap District Con¬
ference closed at Wise June
'2ml. There were in uttctidnnco
nearly a hundred delegates and
pastors. Thi' reports mode to
the conference were most en¬
couraging; many new churches
arid parsonages were beingplanned and constructed. Therehad been already this confer¬
ence year, from l latober to J une,about o u e thousand conver¬
sions. The pastors anil people«.¦Ii.'tally are happy and con¬
tented.
The conference enjoyed the

presence of God's holySpirit. At times the feeling
was tense. Men and women
rose from their seats, sang and
praised < Jod aloud. It was the
old time (tower.
A resolution oll'ered by the

preachers ami one by the lay¬
men touching lite faithfulness
of the presiding eltler, were of¬
fered and UnatlimoUSly adoptedami ordered published.
Coeburu aud Big Slone (lap

were placed in nomination ami
Coeburu was chosen a s tho
place for the next district con¬
ference.

ReMtatloai,
Resolved, That itistheopiuion of the members of this dis

triot conference that tint pastquadrennium has been the most
successful in the history of the
Big Stone (Jap District, und
that the consecrated onergyland application of our presid¬
ing elder, .1. W. Under, has
been the greatest contributinginfluence toward ibis sucenss.

Resolved further, T h a t it
brings a fettling of sadness to
our hearts when we remember
that, owing to the four yearlimn.we have to give up our be¬
loved presiding elder at the end
of this conference year, and we
heartily recommend him to the
conference at largo us au etil
cit iii presiding officer, a force
fill preacher and a faithful anil
um ii lüg worker.

Rov, J A. Marrow,Rev, K H, Colo,
Rev, J 11. Wagner.

K solved, That it is with
dei regret that Brother J. W.
Rnder, our beloved presiding
elder, must, under the laws of
our church, he removed from us
to a new field of labor.

In him we recognize a wise
ami worthy leatler, an earnest
worker, a sympathetic brother,
ami a consecrated Christian,
under whose leadership the dis¬
trict has made the greatest
strides i n development, pro¬
gress ami material good in its
history.
Signed by C. Q. Counts. H.

M. Miles ami eighteen other
laymen.

Coal Business Improving.
Notwithstanding the continu¬

ed j-huruu of tabor io this dis¬
trict, tint mine output for this
Hold for the month of May is as
f.dlows: Of coal there was an
increase of in per cent over the
amount produced in the mouth
of April and of 1 "> per cent over
ibat of May toil. The pro¬
duction of coke in May of this
year was an increase of 25 por
cent over that of the. preceding
month. The movement of coal
from this Hold into the Southern
Stales show about tho sumo in¬
crease as in previous months,
namely, 75 per cent moro than
the amount taken by tho west-
em trade; und spot and con¬
tract coal from this Hold con-
Intie to gain strength in the
Carolinas,Georgia and Florida.
while the railway fuel require¬
ments upon this field are now
at the maximum.

1 Tho foregoing statistics are

compiled from loading reportsof the Stonega Coal & Coke
Company, tlio largest produc¬ing company in Virginia. This
company operates eighteenmines at Stonega, Osaka, Roda,
Arno, Imbodcn and Kookoo, on
tlio Interstate and Virginiaand Southwestern railroads,and more men are heeded at all
these placos.

Civic League Column
KD1TKD IIY I'HKSS CoMJiilTTKK.

Meetings Second Friday of Each Month.

The Womans Civic League
met with the President. Mrs. K.
B, (loodloe, Friday, Juno 7 at t
p. in. Tho minutes of the pre¬vious meeting wore read und
upproved. The League wishes
to thank nil tho property own-
em for tho response by checks
and cash for the expenditure of
trees put out on YVyaudotteA venue. The follow i n g
amounts were recoived: \V. S.
Uose, öo cents, It. II. Bruce,
; John Payne, Lexington,Kv.. cents; Dr. Maker, $Lfi0;O. VV. Lovell, $3.00; Dr. H.Wythe Davis, Blohmond, Va.,

00; George Marrs, $3.00; Pen-dieton & Bush, $1.00; Mr. Good-
paster, $6.25; J. B. Collier,|3.00.

Volunteor Day cleaned upthe heart of the town prettythoroughly. Not being able to
accomplish all of the work that
day, a committee hired a team
a few days later, and hud unites
and garbage hauled from tho
pavement of our School Build¬
ing, also from some of our mer¬
chants premises. The League,by observing Volenteor Day.has tried to give citl/ens and
property-holders u clean town,with all tin- advantages accru¬
ing from cleanliness and sani¬
tation.
We may have givon some

people the wrong idea of our
work in this direction, inas¬
much us they pile all debris
from one year to another wait¬
ing for the League to cart it
away. Our idea was to instill
into our citizens the love for
order and cleanliness and to
help themselves in this direc¬
tion. A great many have been
benefited anil their premises
are in good condition, others,throw the burden on tho Lea¬
gue.
We wish to announce that

VolenteerDay will no longer bo
observed. There is an ordi¬
nance of our town that all prop¬erty-holders have to keep their
properties clean, anil we will do
utmost to see it enforced. We
are beholden to Dr. Llovd for
$1.60, Rev. Craft for >1 00, und
Prof. Young for 50o, to helpdefray expenses of Volentoer
Day. A committee was ap¬pointed to appear before the
Council Saturday, June 8, to
bring numerous matters to their
attention.

It was moved anil carried
that we consider the runningof a Novelty Booth on the third
and fourth of July. The Lea¬
gue then adjourned to meet tho
lirst Friday in July.
We have begun a war on the

fly, and have had 4,000 Hies
turned in by the children. Ten
Cents a hundred is offered nnd
we have so far paid out $4.00When people wilt not keeppremises clean, the next best
thing to do is to kill tho fly,that breeds in tilth then comet*
mid visits us in our homes,alighting on our food with its
germ-laden feet.
So swat the lly and turn them

in to the League.
John L. Dingus Dead

News was received here that
John L. Dingus, the well known
reul estate dealer, is dead, after
a general decline. He was laid
to rest at St. Paul Friday.

Mr. Dingus was a nativo of
Scott county, and was a littlo
past fifty years of age. lie was
never married. He made and
lost money, at one time being in
tine tlnancial condition. Many
friends all over tho country will
regrot deeply to loam of his
death. .Goto City Herald.

There is a rumor that the
furnaco will go in blast, which
r.teans the opening of the
tmarry hero, the resumption of
work at Cross Minos..Cumber¬
land Gap News.


